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Delineating spatial use combined
with threat assessment to aid
critical recovery of northeast
Australia’s endangered hawksbill
turtle, one of western Pacific's
last strongholds

Christine A. Madden Hof1,2*, Caitlin Smith1,2, Simon Miller3,
Kita Ashman2, Kathy A. Townsend1 and Justin Meager4

1School of Science, Technology, and Engineering, University of the Sunshine Coast, Sippy Downs,
QLD, Australia, 2World Wide Fund for Nature, Healthy Land and Seascapes, Brisbane, QLD, Australia,
3Fisheries and Threatened Species, Australian Marine Conservation Society, Brisbane, QLD, Australia,
4Independent Researcher, Maroochydore, QLD, Australia
The current rate of decline in the globally significant western Pacific hawksbill

turtle nesting population on Milman Island on the northern Great Barrier Reef

(neQLD) suggests that it could be functionally extinct within a decade. Yet a poor

understanding of the relative importance and spatial distribution of threats to this

population has been a major impediment to recovery actions. For the first time,

we assess all threats to the neQLD stock using a combination of a post-hatchling

dispersal model, new satellite tracking of post-nesting migrations and a

comprehensive review of existing data. We overlay migration routes and

foraging areas from the satellite tracking data with spatially referenced threat

layers to analyse threat exposure. We found all tracked hawksbills remained in

Australian waters, with migration to foraging areas in Queensland including

western Cape York to western Torres Strait (n = 8), and eastern Cape York to

eastern Torres Strait (n = 5). These results underscore the critical importance of

foraging habitats in Queensland (particularly western Queensland) to theMillman

Island nesting population. In contrast, the Lagrangian post-hatchling dispersal

model predicted a concentration of turtles in the Torres Strait to Gulf of Papua

region, with most final positions in Australian waters (63%), followed by Papua

New Guinea (31%), Solomon Islands (3%), Indonesia (2%), Vanuatu (0.49%), New

Caledonia (1%). Even though 37% of post-hatchling turtles were predicted to

recruit to foraging areas outside of the Australian Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ),

none of the 25 turtles tracked left the Australian EEZ (13 in this study and 12

previously). This suggests that survival to breeding is low for turtles outside of the

Australian EEZ, but other explanations are discussed. No single pervasive threat

was identified in the threat risk assessment however, fisheries (bycatch/ghost

gear) interactions, direct harvesting and climate change were considered to have

the potential to impede recovery or result in further decline in the population.
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Fisheries and harvesting should be the priorities for immediate management

actions. The lack of spatial protection in foraging habitats in western Queensland

was identified as a major policy gap requiring immediate attention if this

population’s trajectory is to be reversed and remain one of western

Pacific’s strongholds.
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1 Introduction

A goal of conservation biology is to identify and assess the

magnitude of actual or potential impacts on populations to inform

management decisions and to guide recovery actions. Yet for many

marine species, threat assessments are often confined to a single

impact such as fisheries bycatch (Riskas et al., 2016), artificial

lighting (Kamrowski et al., 2012) or climate change (Fuentes et al,

2010), or examine multiple threats but only for a single protected

area (see Hays et al., 2019). However, populations of marine wildlife

rarely face single threats, nor are populations of marine wildlife

likely to be confined to a single protected area. Numerous studies

have also shown that the cumulative effect of multiple impacts can

be greater than the sum of its parts (e.g. seagrass, Grech et al., 2011);

coral reefs, Magris et al., 2018). Spatially explicit risk assessments

provide a tangible resource to support place-based management

decisions such as fisheries regulations and marine park zoning, and

thereby can help to bridge the divide that often exists between

research and conservation success.

In the case of highly migratory marine turtles, threat

assessments are also often constrained to limited geographical

locations (e.g. Fuentes et al., 2020) and/or to habitat defined by

post-nesting migrations (e.g. Hart et al., 2018). However, marine

turtles characteristically have long and geographically complex life

histories that often span multiple ocean basins and jurisdictional

boundaries (Hays and Scott, 2013), especially during the long-

distance pelagic post-hatchling dispersal and reproductive

migrations. Few studies have also assessed the spatial

requirements of these different life stages (e.g. Lamont et al.,

2015) and the vulnerability of sea turtle species to multiple

threats (e.g. Cuevas et al., 2019). Where ontogenetic habitat shifts

expose marine turtles to a mosaic of shifting and overlapping

threats no peer reviewed studies (that we are aware) have

spatially assessed multiple risks to turtle populations at the scale

of the population and across life history stages.

Hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata) are listed as critically

endangered globally by the IUCN Red List (Mortimer and

Donnelly, 2008). The north-east Queensland (neQld) stock was

once considered one of the world’s largest hawksbill populations

(Loop et al., 1995; Meylan and Donnelly, 1999; Limpus and Miller,

2008) but is now regionally listed as endangered (by the Nature

Conservation Act 1992, Qld). A recent population assessment of the
02
nesting population at Milman Island reported a continued 58%

decline and predicted that it may be functionally extinct as soon as

2032 if the current trajectory continues (Bell et al., 2020). The

Milman Island population is presumed to be representative of the

greater neQld stock and the larger south-western Pacific population

in general (Loop et al., 1995; Limpus and Miller, 2008; Limpus,

2009). Despite these reported and projected losses, threats to the

viability of this hawksbill population and greater south-west Pacific

hawksbill populations remain unresolved (refer Mortimer and

Donnelly, 2008; Kinch and Burgess, 2009; Lam et al., 2011;

Wallace et al., 2011; Humber et al., 2014) with unrestricted legal

and illegal take reported to persist relatively unabated which

continues to threaten these populations (Kinch and Burgess,

2009; Lam et al., 2011; Wallace et al., 2011; Humber et al., 2014;

CITES Secretariat, 2019). While many contemporary threats such

as bycatch in active fisheries or predation by exotic and native

predators are being actively managed where known (e.g. Torres

Strait Regional Authority, 2017), research suggests historical and

contemporary take is likely causing rapid and ongoing declines of

nesting females in this stock, but other factors (e.g. plastic pollution,

ghost net entanglement, harvesting of juveniles) may be acting on

earlier life history stages and/or on foraging populations dispersed

across its geographical range (Bell et al., 2020).

Breeding migrations are known to occur between south-western

Pacific rookeries and north-east Australian foraging grounds

including from Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Solomon Islands and

Papua New Guinea (PNG) (Fitzsimmons and Limpus, 2014;

Hamilton et al., 2015; Vargas et al., 2016; Bell and Jensen, 2018;

Hamilton et al., 2021). Other western Pacific hawksbill genetic

stocks also forage in Australian waters (Bell and Jensen, 2018;

Hamilton et al., 2021; Madden Hof, unpublished data). Historical

flipper tag studies suggest that the neQld stock’s geographical range

likely extends to only the neighbouring countries of southern

Indonesia and PNG (Bell et al., 2020). However, this is based on

sparse (3/22) historical tag recoveries (Barr et al., 2021), of a beach-

washed adult hawksbill in southern Indonesia (in 1994), and two

others caught by traditional fishing (one ~ 20 km out from Daru (in

1997) and the other reported from Tube village (about 20 km

southwest from Daru; in 2000) (DES Queensland Turtle

Conservation Database), with the latter two likely caught within

the bounds of the Torres Strait Treaty. More recently, a hawksbill

turtle tracking study revealed all but one (7/8) of the Torres Strait
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post-nesting females migrate and forage within the Torres Strait

with all remaining within Australian waters (Barr et al., 2021). The

true extent of critical habitat for the neQld stock is currently lacking

but is urgently needed to inform critical species recovery actions

including threat mitigation and management if the current

population trajectory is to be reversed.

The main legislative protections for the neQld hawksbill

population are provided by a marine park network and by their

status as threatened species at state and Commonwealth level.

Milman Island is protected to the highest State and

Commonwealth Marine Park level (classified as a National Park

“Scientific” and “Preservation”). In the state of Queensland the

status of hawksbill turtles was up listed from “vulnerable” to

“endangered” in 2017. At a Commonwealth level, they are listed

as “vulnerable” and high-level threat assessment was undertaken for

the multispecies Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in Australia in

2017. The priority threats identified were marine debris

entanglement, international take (outside of Australia’s

jurisdiction), terrestrial predation (pig, dog, and goanna) and

climate change, although it was recognised that further research

was required.

Here we analyse cumulative threats to the neQld hawksbill

turtle population across life history stages (nesting, post-hatchling

dispersal, migratory routes, and foraging areas) using a spatially

explicit risk assessment approach. New spatial layers of habitat

suitability are first derived from satellite tracking of post-nesting

migrations and a Lagrangian post-hatchling dispersal model. We

then overlay available spatial layers of threats to spatially assess

risks. Finally we analyse existing spatial protection measures and

provide recommendations for actions to halt the decline of this

internationally significant population.
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study site and life history distribution

Milman Island (143.015833°E, -11.168889°S) is located

approximately 23 km off the mainland in the remote far northern

section of the Great Barrier Reef (GBR), Queensland, Australia

(Figure 1). Whilst much of the neQld stock nests across the Torres

Strait, Milman Island was selected as Queensland’s primary index

nesting beach for monitoring long-term variability of the neQld

stock, and thus acts to represent multiple hawksbill nesting sites

over a large spatial area in northern Queensland (Bell et al., 2020). It

supports year-round hawksbill turtle nesting, with a peak in Austral

summer months.

Hawksbill geographical distribution for each life stage was

quantified using multiple methods. For migration and foraging

ground distribution, Fastloc-GPS satellite tags were attached

directly to 13 sexually mature nesting female individuals, while

post-hatchling and “lost year” distribution was identified using

ocean current modelling. Hatchling production, males and

younger foraging cohorts were not modelled.
2.2 Post-nesting tracking and analysis

Thirteen Fastloc-GPS satellite tags (SPLASH10-BF, Wildlife

Computers, Seattle, Washington, USA) were attached to four

primary (first time flipper tagged) and nine recaptured

(previously flipper tagged) nesting hawksbill turtles on Milman

Island during the 26 January – 8 February of the 2015-2016 and

2016-2017 nesting seasons (Figure 1A; Table SM1). This work was
A B

FIGURE 1

Location of Milman Island, in north east Australia. (A) the 13 satellite tracks; (B) 95% UD home range east vs west.
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conducted under the Queensland Department of Agriculture

Animal Ethics approval number: SA 2015/11/526. Because of the

long term saturation tagging nesting monitoring program in place

at Milman Island, a mix of primary and recaptured hawksbills were

satellite tagged to represent, a) different aged breeders ranging in

size (curved carapace length, CCL) from 75.1 to 84.4 cm (mean +/-

s.d., 79.22 +/- 3.11 cm)), and b) possible different (historical)

migratory paths and foraging grounds over space and time.

After measuring the CCL, applying numbered titanium flipper

tags (Limpus, 1992; Limpus and Miller, 2008), satellite tags were

attached between the two anterior central scutes (as per Godley

et al., 2002). The carapace was cleaned with acetone and lightly

sandpapered before attaching the tag using quick-setting two-part

epoxy resin (Sika AnchorFix®-3+, Sika Australia Pty Ltd). The

epoxy was sanded smooth, and a final coat of anti-fouling paint

(Micron66) was applied over the already primed and painted tags.

The tethered turtles were released (no longer than 24 hours after

capture) when the epoxy had completely cured.

The Argos satellite system (http://www.argos-system.org/) was

used to relay the Fastloc-GPS location data and Wildlife Computer

Portal to store the received data. GPS satellite tags were fixed with

either copper or stainless-steel wet/dry sensors (of which neither

yielded better results over the other, pers comm. Lay, 2018). Four

tags repetition rate was programmed at 15 second intervals and the

other 9 tags with a 30 second nominal repetition rate. The tag

battery life was considered similar, as they were all limited to 500

transmissions per day. Preliminary filtering of all tracks was

conducted in the Wildlife Computer Portal and exported for

further analysis in R (version 4.1.2). High quality locations were

included from both Argos-only and Fastloc GPS fixes. For Argos

positions only location classes 3 or 2 were included, which

corresponds to an estimated error ± 500 m (https://www.argos-

system.org/manual/3-location/34_location_classes.htm). For

FastLoc GPS positions only locations with more than 3 satellite

fixes were included, which corresponds to an estimated 95% of

positions within 724 m. Turtle locations were then filtered to

remove duplicates. Finally, unrealistic swimming speeds were

removed using the ‘sdafilter’ in the Argosfilter package of R.

Briefly, the maximum speed threshold was calculated as the upper

99% quantile from the high-quality FastLoc positions (Shimada

et al., 2012).

We then estimated the 95% utilisation distribution (UD) of

foraging areas using biased random bridge models, by using the

adehabitatHR package of R with parameters from Shimada

(Shimada, 2015). This method accounts for serial autocorrelation

between turtle positions (Benhamou, 2011).

Foraging behaviour was determined from post-nesting tracks

using hidden Markov models fitted to continuous time correlated

random walk trajectories using the ‘crawl’ and ‘momentuHMM’

packages. Post-nesting migration was defined as directed and

sustained movement away from the nesting area (following Barr

et al., 2021). Continuous movement trajectories were fit using

informative priors for each positional error class and hidden

Markov models estimated probable behavioural state using

movement step length and turning angles. The optimal number

of states for each turtle was determined by comparing the AIC of
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
different models and the most probable behavioural state for each

position and turtle was assigned using the Viterbi algorithm

(McClintock and Michelot, 2018). Behavioural states were then

visualised and checked in qGIS. Individual turtles foraging and

migration UDs were combined into a post-nesting (inter-nesting,

migrating, and foraging) 95% UD for use in threat assessment (see

below). Migratory paths were buffered (700 m) to account for

positional error before plotting as a likely migratory corridor life

history phase.
2.3 Post-hatchling dispersal analysis

Indicative locations of potential post-hatchling distribution

were identified using the Connie 3.0 ocean current modelling

(CSIRO Connectivity Interface, https://connie.csiro.au/; Run 15/3/

21). In refining and as an extension to (Hoenner et al., 2016)

methodology, parameters of the model included: Milman Island as

the ‘source’ of the particles (hatchlings), ocean current data for

Australasia–South-East Asia bioregion at 0.1° x 0.1° blocks, an

ocean surface depth of 1–5m (as this is the closest to the surface

that the model considers), all years available (2003-2007) and a

release period of 120 days from 15 January – 15 February to

coincide with the likely peak hatchling emergence period (Dobbs

et al., 2010). A two-phase complex behaviour model was chosen

based on the (limited) hatchling active swimming and likely

migration behaviour studies (Chung et al., 2009; Booth et al.,

2019) in that, unlike other species, hawksbill hatchlings only tend

to swim in a ‘frenzy’ for about the first hour, then over 6 or so days

float inactively for 15-17 hours/day, dispersed with active

swimming for the remaining 7-9 hours/day. In using the two

studies, average swimming speeds (tethered and non-tethered) is

estimated between 0.14 – 0.28 m/sec. As such, we used a random

horizontal propulsion (active swimming) of 0.28m/sec over 6 days

for Phase I, followed by a passive distribution (migration) for 114

days (Phase II) to model cumulative exposure (likely post-hatchling

home range) and final distribution (likely post-hatchling dispersal).

In addition, we recreated the Connie3 final distribution (end point

latitude and longitude) dispersal model overlaid with exclusive

economic zoning (EEZ) to count the number and proportion of

data points intersecting within each EEZ layer as an indicator of

post-hatchling distribution between countries in the first few

months, which without further knowledge of directional

movement and settlement may be at best, indicative of the early

“lost years”.
2.4 Assessing the magnitude of threats to
the neQld hawksbill stock

Threats to the neQld hawksbill stock were first identified from

the following sources: the Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in

Australia, 2017 (Commonwealth of Australia, 2017), the

Queensland Government’s Marine Turtle Conservation Strategy

2018, the StrandNET database (Queensland Government marine

wildlife stranding program: data from 2009-2014) and the
frontiersin.org
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Queensland Government species prioritisation plan (Back on

Track). For each identified threat, a spatial layer or raw dataset

was sourced to represent threats spatially at the finest scale

available. Where suitable spatial layers were not available,

qualitative assessments were undertaken to investigate the threat

posed to the neQld stock. Risk was assessed using the likelihood-

consequence tables from the Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in

Australia, based on both quantitative and qualitative data available

at the time of this study. The resulting risk matrices are provided in

Table 1. If threats were considered low, they were evaluated and

described but not included in the broader analysis. Only risks rated

high to very-high were further evaluated in detail in this study.

Area-based protection measures were also assessed.

A spatial risk assessment was then undertaken for post-nesting

turtles in ESRI ArcGIS (version 10.8.1). For the 13 individual turtles

with satellite tracking data, the post-nesting 95% UDs (as defined

above) were combined into a single polygon spatial layer and divided
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
between east vs west coast Queensland (for some analyses). Where

possible, high and very high-risk threats were converted into spatial

layers and were individually overlaid with the combined 95% UD

layer to quantify threat pressure on migration and foraging grounds

of post-nesting neQld stock hawksbill turtles. These layers overlapped

the turtle spatial data in time and space. These layers were clipped to

the UD polygon to calculate geospatial statistics of the area for each

critical threat. For raster datasets, zonal statistics were used.

2.4.1 Climate change impacts on sex ratios
We used WorldClim modelled climate projection temperature

data under the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 6

projection (CMIP6-IPSL-CM6A-LR subset, downloaded from

https://www.worldclim.org/data/index.html; Accessed 12/05/

2021), to investigate climate change induced feminisation. This

data was used as a proxy for sand nest temperatures as it uses

blended land and sea surface air temperatures. Previous studies
TABLE 1 Threat assessment.

Likelihood of occur-
rence (relevant to
neQld stock)

Consequences

No long-
term
effect

Minor Moderate Major Catastrophic

Almost certain

State fisheries interactions
Torres Strait Turtle Fishery
interactions
Ghost net interactions

Lack of adequate
protection
Indigenous take
(domestic and
international)
[International take –
outside Australia’s
jurisdiction]
[Marine debris –
entanglement]

Likely
Terrestrial predation (eg. pig,
dog, and goanna)
[Indigenous take (eggs)]
[International take – within
Australia’s jurisdiction (shell)]

Commonwealth fisheries
(excluding Torres Strait Turtle
Fishery) interactions
[Climate change and variability]
[Terrestrial predation (pig, dog, and
goanna)]

Climate induced sea
level rise

Possible

Sky glow
(light
pollution)

Vessel disturbance
Chemical contamination
[Chemical and terrestrial
discharge – chronic]
[Marine debris – ingestion]
[Fisheries bycatch – domestic (pot,
trawl, longline and net)]
[Fisheries bycatch – international
(longline, net and trawl)]

Climate induced feminisation

Unlikely

[Light
pollution]
[Recreational
activities]

Habitat use (urban activity)
[Habitat modification – dredging/
trawling; infrastructure/coastal
development]
[Vessel disturbance]
[Chemical and terrestrial
discharge – active]

Unknown Disease
[Disease and pathogens]
[Noise interference – active and
chronic]
This study's threat assessment is shown in bold. The Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in Australia 2017–2027 (Commonwealth of Australia, 2017) threat assessment is shown in italics and
brackets. Levels of risk and the associated priority for action ranking is: Very high (pink), High (yellow), Moderate (blue), Low (green). Refer SM2 for more detail.
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have indicated that both sea surface temperature and air

temperature are strongly correlated with sand temperature in

north-east Australia and the Torres Strait, and are the best proxy

indicators of nest sand temperature in this region (Fuentes et al.,

2009; Fuentes et al., 2010). Furthermore, CMIP6 data has been used

in recent studies to accurately characterise future sea turtle nesting

beach temperatures required for conservation management under

different climate change scenarios (Butt et al., 2016). Detailed

information on the methods and experimental design of CMIP6

data is given in Eyring et al. (2016).

Using hawksbill turtle pivotal sex determining threshold of

29.2°C (Dobbs et al., 2010) and the CMIP6 data, mean minimum

and maximum nesting beach temperatures (using monthly values

averaged over 20-year periods) were calculated for two time periods

(2021-2040 and 2061-2080), and examined under two climate

scenarios (worst-case SSP585 and conservative SSP370 scenarios).

We used CMIP6 data at the spatial resolution of 25 kilometre grids

which gave the best coverage of nesting beach locations. At this

resolution, each nesting beach fell into a single 25 kilometre grid,

enabling the extraction of a single value for mean minimum and

maximum temperatures for each nesting beach location in each

time period and climate scenario.

2.4.2 Fisheries bycatch and entanglement
For the period 2005-2020, publicly available data of annual

fishing effort and hawksbill turtle interactions reported in both

Commonwealth and State commercial fisheries was collated from

Protected Species Interaction Reports (AFMA, 2021) and fisheries

logbooks (AFMA, 2020; Queensland Open Data Portal, 2020;

Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, 2021). As

such, all fisheries including Queensland’s East Coast Inshore

Fishery (ECIF) (gillnet and ringnet only), Gulf of Carpentaria

Inshore Fishery (GoCIF) (gillnet and ringnet only), East Coast

Otter Trawl Fishery (ECOTF), East Coast and GoC Crab Fishery,

Commonwealth’s Eastern Tuna and Billfish Fishery (ETBF), the

Torres Strait Prawn Fishery (TSPF), and the Northern Prawn

Fishery (NPF) were assessed. Due to uncertainty in species

identification and/or incomplete reporting (Riskas et al., 2016),

data was included for all fisheries to have recorded either a

hawksbill or an unidentified (or unspecified) turtle interaction in

an area that overlaps with the likely neQld stock distribution. Due

to the uncertainty in the fate of released turtles we did not

differentiate between turtles reported to have been released alive

or dead. Further, because unidentified turtles may include hawksbill

turtles as well as other turtle species found within the fishery’s area

of operation, we calculated the proportion of hawksbill turtles out of

the total identified turtles for each fishery and applied that

proportion to the unidentified turtles to estimate the potential

total number of reported hawksbill interactions (herein referred

to as adjusted hawksbill interactions). However, we caution that this

is an estimate and the actual proportion of the unidentified turtles

that were hawksbills may differ within vessels in a fishery and

between fisheries. Bycatch per unit effort (BPUE; caught per day/per

shot/per 1000 hooks effort) of hawksbills and the adjusted hawksbill
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interactions, and all marine turtles combined was calculated for

each fishery.

Using QFISH (qfish.qld.gov.au; Accessed 12/04/2021) we

calculated days fished (based on 30-minute reporting grid raster

cells, categorised into quantiles) within the post-nesting hawksbill

UD. Due to varying methods of data collection and validation in the

different jurisdictions, data was only standardised to common time

periods and reporting metrics (days/hooks etc.), not by vessel

power, season, or other categories.

Given the marked difference between reported and actual

bycatch rates as evidenced in the ETBF and because Australian

Government and other studies document underreporting of

interactions occurring within Queensland and other Australian

fisheries (Commonwealth of Australia, 2018; GBRMPA, 2019;

Course et al., 2020; Commonwealth of Australia, 2021), we also

calculated two coarse extrapolations using fishery observer and

electronic monitoring data where available. These extrapolations

were made to give a generalised comparison of actual versus

possible bycatch rates in full acknowledgement that observed

interactions and accuracy of BPUE reporting rates could differ

between fisheries, and hence we caution against misinterpretation

and overuse. To calculate potential monitored BPUE and absolute

hawksbills caught for the entire study period (2005-2019), we

applied the difference between the BPUE rates for the ETBF prior

to independent data validation via electronic monitoring (2012-

2015) and post electronic monitoring (2016-2018) to the ECIF and

GoCIF. To cross-check these results we also extrapolated the

number of observed turtle interactions per fishing day in the

ECIF from the Queensland Fishery Observer Program (FOP)

from 2006 to 2012 (on the Queensland east coast) to the ECIF

and GoCIF effort levels to give an estimate of the total number of

marine turtle interactions (all species). We applied the proportion

of reported hawksbill turtle interactions in the two fisheries to give

an estimate of the extrapolated number of hawksbill turtles.

To assess discarded, abandoned or lost fishing gear or “ghost

net” interaction and risk, we used combined components of Wilcox

et al. (2013) estimated areas of concentrated ghostnet fishing effort

(i.e. the likely number of tracked ghost nets based on final locations

of actual observed onshore nets) and the predicted threat to turtles

from ghostnets (i.e. the highest probability of a turtle-net

encounter), to calculate the likelihood and number of ghost net

tracks hawksbills would encounter within their home range.

2.4.3 Harvest and predation
The Torres Strait Turtle Fishery boundary was used as a proxy for

likely harvest interaction by calculating the area of fishery overlap

with the post-nesting UD. Because legal (primarily) turtle harvests are

considered high in Australia and Papua New Guinea (in the top three

globally) (Humber et al., 2014; Senko et al., 2022a; Table SM5), the

recreated Connie3 final distribution dispersal model with overlaid

exclusive economic zoning was also used to assess the proportion of

likely harvest interactions with post hatchling hawksbills per country,

acknowledging other threats (e.g. marine pollution) are likely and will

compound these interactions.
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Traditional harvest of eggs for human consumption and clutch

predation by terrestrial animals were considered jointly to account

for the cumulative impacts of egg loss (Department of Environment

and Science, 2021). The Atlas of Living Australia predator sightings

(https://www.ala.org.au/; Accessed 3 March 2021, refer SM4 for

species), and Torres Strait Regional Authority reported data (2017)

were used to create a combined terrestrial animal and traditional

harvest spatial layer to examine the distribution of predation at

important nesting locations (ranked as low, medium, high and very

high). The Torres Strait Regional Authority (2017) predation survey

however did not include the most heavily populated western and

inner Torres Strait Islands and was only based on varying one-nine

day surveys predominantly in November and February (months of

lowest track counts), so not representative of breeding season (or

the highest track count peak (2-5 times higher) of December and

March) (Torres Strait Regional Authority, 2017). Using quantified

(non-peak breeding season) clutch predation and total recorded

nest percentages, the percentage of clutch loss and likely number of

clutches lost to predation at 14 (to standardise survey days), 30 and

60 days (approximate breeding season) was also re-created.

2.4.4 Area-based protection measures
Excluding all other categories, only marine “no-take” reserves

(IUCN I and II categories; (Grech et al., 2014) were used from the

Marine Collaborative Australian Protected Areas Database

(CAPAD, 2020) for the protection analysis. Dedicated Indigenous

Protected Areas (IPA) were combined with IPA CAPAD 2020 IPA

category and included as a separate layer. Areas and percentage of

protection in the post-nesting UD was calculated.

3 Results

Using available data, it was possible to assess and map an

indicative sample of the neQld stock across all life history stages

(nesting, post-nesting migration and foraging, and post-hatchling

dispersal) (Figure 2).
3.1 Nesting habitat

All known nesting habitat has been mapped previously

(Limpus, 2009; Commonwealth of Australia, 2017), however

recent aerial surveys (supported by ground-truthed track and nest

count data) from the Torres Strait during the 2016-2017 nesting

season (Torres Strait Regional Authority, 2017) indicated that a

revision of important nesting habitat was needed. Based on this

Torres Strait study, Aukane (Au Kein), Sassie, Mimi and Aureed

Islands combined accounted for 43.3% of the total hawksbill tracks

recorded in the Torres Strait (presented here in Islands in greatest to

lowest order of ground-truthed tracks). Along with Milman Island

off east Cape York, these sites were elected and plotted as the five

critical nesting habitats (as per habitat critical to the survival of a

species guidelines, refer Commonwealth of Australia, 2017), with

eight other key nesting sites (Bak, Bara, Kebi Kein, Smol Muri, Ullu,

Warral, Yauk, Zuizin) (Figure 2A).
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3.2 Post-nesting migrations and
identification of foraging areas

Of the thirteen adult females tracked from Milman Island, five

migrated to foraging areas on the east coast of Queensland (one

within eastern Torres Strait), and eight to the west coast (two within

western Torres Strait) (Table SM1; Figure 1). Migration overlapped

(>5 tracks) in the waters of north-western west Cape York, from

Skardon River to just south of Crab Island and between Seisha and

Prince of Wales in Torres Strait, and in north-eastern east Cape

York from Albany to Milman Islands (Figure 2B). Only two of the

thirteen tracked turtles foraging ground (15.34%) were in a similar

locality, adjacent to the township of Aurkun on the western Cape of

Queensland, which was also used as a migratory route by one other

hawksbill (Table SM1; Figure 1A).

Foraging areas were identified for twelve of the thirteen turtles

and ranged from 0.03 km2 to 4.5 km2. The final turtle (166711)

undertook a post-nesting migration of 700 km before the tag

stopped transmitting in the south-east Gulf of Carpentaria, prior

to the turtle reaching the foraging ground. The total 95% post-

nesting UD of the turtles tracked in this study equated to an area of

4,721 km2, noting that this is of course an underestimate of the true

size of the area used by the nesting population because home range

sizes are expected to increase with sample size. Overall, the tracked

turtles spent about 75% of their time on the west coast of

Queensland and about 25% on the east coast (Figure 1B), which

represented a total (95% UD) area of 3,525 km2 and 1,196 km2 on

the west and east coasts respectively. The likely migratory corridors

are shown in Figure 2B. Foraging grounds are shown in Figure 2C.
3.3 Post-hatchling dispersal

Based on 120 days at sea, the cumulative exposure of hatchling

dispersion revealed post-hatchling hawksbills are highly likely to be

concentrated within and between the Torres Strait, Gulf of Papua,

and the Coral Sea, from western Torres Strait to the northeast coast

of Shelburne Bay, across the Coral Sea to the coast adjacent to Port

Moresby in southwestern PNG (Figure 2D). The model predicts

post-hatchling hawksbills final distribution is primarily within

Australia (62.73%), followed by PNG (31.21%), Solomon Islands

(3.28%), Indonesia (1.96%), even as far as Vanuatu (0.49%) and

New Caledonia (0.34%) (Figure 3; raw numbers in Table SM2).
3.4 Magnitude of threats

The risk assessment using likelihood-consequence tables

identified the lack of spatial protection, State and Torres Strait

fisheries interactions, ghost net interactions, Indigenous take

(domestic and international) and climate induced sea level rise

threats as very high risk, and Commonwealth (excluding Torres

Strait) fisheries interactions and climate-induced feminisation

threats were reassessed as high risk (Table SM2). These are

presented in more detail below.
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3.4.1 Climate change
CMIP6 modelled climate projection temperature data indicated

a similar increase in temperature under both emission scenarios

(conservative and extreme: Table 2). The conservative scenario

predicted higher temperatures at nesting beaches for the 2021-

2040 period than the extreme scenario, while the extreme scenario

predicted higher temperatures for the 2061-2080 period than under

the conservative scenario. Modelled maximum temperatures for

both periods (2021-2040 and 2061-2080) were above the pivotal

thermal threshold (29.2°C) at all investigated hawksbill nesting

beaches. Modelled minimum temperatures across all key nesting

sites were not greater than 27.1°C (within male production

temperatures). However, minimum modelled temperatures under

an extreme emissions scenario for period 2061-2080 at four nesting

beaches were within 0.2°C and 0.3°C of the pivotal thermal

threshold (Aukane: 29.0°C, Zuizin: 28.9°C, Mimi: 29.0°C, Bourke:
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
29.0°C). The same four nesting beaches modelled maximum

temperatures well above upper thermal mortality thresholds

(>35.4°C). At these beaches, even under a conservative emissions

scenario for this time period, minimum temperatures remain high

(28.6°C) but likely still male producing.

3.4.2 Fisheries bycatch and entanglement
Where reporting was available (not all years across all fisheries)

from 2005-2020, absolute numbers of annual marine turtle

interactions (all species) were highest in the ECIF and GoCIF

(1,591; 114 average/yr), the ETBF (765; 85 average/yr) and NPF

(636; 71 average/year) and the lowest in the East Coast and GoC

Crab fishery (9; 1 average/yr) (Table SM3A). Over this 15-year

period, hawksbills were reported as a small component of bycatch in

each individual fishery ranging from 0% in ECOTF to 11.1% in the

East Coast and GoC crab fisheries. Potential hawksbill interactions
FIGURE 2

neQld stock life history. (A) important (green) and critical (red) nesting sites; (B) migration corridor (red dots where >5 migratory tracks overlap);
(C) key foraging ground locations (shown as X); (D) post-hatchling cumulative exposure as modelled by CONNIE 3 (red shading where greatest
likelihood of modelled dispersal) (Credit: CSIRO).
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FIGURE 3

Likely first “lost-year” distribution within predicted [count] of likely encounters per exclusive economic zones (EEZ). Coloured dots refer to points
within Australian State and Territory coastal waters (black), Australian Commonwealth Waters (green), all others (blue).
TABLE 2 CMIP6 modelled climate projection temperature data of minimum and maximum mean temperatures (°C) for hawksbill turtle nesting areas
in northeast Australia for two time periods (2021-2040 and 2061-2080) under conservative and extreme emissions scenarios.

Key nesting site 2021-2040
Conservative

2021-2040
Extreme

2061-2080
Conservative

2061-2080
Extreme

Aukane (Au Kein) min: 27.1
max: 33.9

min: 27.0
max: 33.8

min: 28.6
max: 35.4

min: 29.0
max: 35.8

Aureed min: 25.7
max: 32.4

min: 25.6
max: 32.3

min: 27.2
max: 33.9

min: 27.6
max: 34.3

Bet Islet (Bara) min: 26.6
max: 32.7

min: 26.3
max: 32.6

min: 27.9
max: 34.2

min: 28.2
max: 34.6

Bourke (Bak) min: 27.1
max: 33.9

min: 27.0
max: 33.8

min: 28.6
max: 35.4

min: 29.0
max: 35.8

Hawkesbury (Warral) min: 25.9
max: 31.6

min: 25.9
max: 31.5

min: 27.5
max: 33.1

min: 27.8
max: 33.5

Kabbikane (Kebi Kein) min: 25.5
max: 32.5

min: 25.4
max: 32.4

min: 27.0
max: 34.0

min: 27.4
max: 34.4

Laoyak (Yauk) min: 25.7
max: 32.4

min: 25.6
max: 32.3

min: 27.2
max: 33.9

min: 27.6
max: 34.3

Milman Islet min: 26.4
max: 33.3

min: 26.3
max: 33.2

min: 27.9
max: 34.8

min: 28.3
max: 35.2

Mimi min: 27.1
max: 33.9

min: 27.0
max: 33.8

min: 28.6
max: 35.4

min: 29.0
max: 35.8

Saddle (Ullu) min: 26.6
max: 32.9

min: 28.1
max: 34.4

min: 26.5
max: 32.8

min: 28.4
max: 34.8

Sassie (Long) min: 26.1
max: 32.4

min: 26.0
max: 32.4

min: 27.6
max: 34.0

min: 27.9
max: 34.3

Zuizin (Halfway) min: 27.1
max: 33.9

min: 27.0
max: 33.8

min: 28.6
max: 35.4

min: 28.9
max: 35.8
F
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See Figure 1A for location of nesting beaches. Values shaded indicate temperatures higher than the pivotal threshold for successful incubation of male hatchlings, switching to a female bias
(29.2°C). Values in bold indicate the upper thermal limits of mortality (>35°C). Boxed sites (and in red text) are most likely to produce male or more balanced sex ratios across all
possible scenarios.
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(reported hawksbill turtles plus adjusted hawksbill interactions)

ranged between 0% in the ECOTF to 13.3% in the TSPF (Table

SM3B). In the period 2012-2019 where all reported fisheries data

were available, bycatch of hawksbills and potential hawksbill

interactions equated to 2% and 2.8% (38-52 absolute or 5-7

average/year) respectively. For hawksbills alone, bycatch was the

highest in the ETBF (18; 2 average/yr) followed by the ECIF &

GoCIF (9; 1 average/yr) and NPF (8; 1 average/yr), with the lowest

in East Coast Trawl (0/yr) (Table SM3C). Extrapolated data from

the Queensland Fisheries Observer Program indicates that 651

hawksbill turtles may have been caught as bycatch in the ECIF

and GoCIF combined during the period 2005-2019 (Table SM3D).

Turtle BPUE trends differed by fishery (Figure 4), with increases

in turtle BPUE in the ETBF from 2016 onwards corresponding with

the introduction of electronic monitoring, increasing approximately

9-fold from 0.002 turtles per 1000 hooks (or 66 absolute turtles; 16.5

turtles/yr) in the period pre-electronic monitoring (2012-2015) to

0.019 turtles per 1000 hooks (or 454 absolute turtles; 151.3 turtles/

yr) in the period with electronic monitoring (2016-2018). Of

particular note, the number of dead turtles reported also

drastically increased from 8 to 67. For hawksbill and adjusted

hawksbill interactions, BPUE increased almost 5-fold between the

period pre-electronic monitoring (2012-2015) and with electronic

monitoring (2016-2018) (0.00007 to 0.00041 per 1000 hooks)

(Table SM3E). BPUE increases are not reflected in other fisheries,

with the ECIF and GoCIF interestingly showing a general negative

trend in BPUE throughout the study period (Figure 4). If

extrapolated using the magnitude of increase in reported

hawksbill and adjusted hawksbill interactions BPUE prior to and

during electronic monitoring implementation as observed in the

ETBF (5.9x increase), BPUE for the ECIF and GoCIF, which does

not have independent observation, may be approximately 0.0015 in

the 2005-2019 period (versus the 0.0003 reported in 2005-2019)

with 150-162 (versus 25-27 reported) hawksbills caught as bycatch

(Table SM3F).
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Overall, these results indicate that ETBF and the gillnet and

ringnet components of the ECIF and GoCIF, likely pose the greatest

risk to hawksbill turtles, followed by the NPF and TSPF. However,

given the relatively small effort footprints of the east-coast fisheries

(ETBF and ECIF) in relation to the distribution of the neQld

hawksbill population, all bycatch cannot be attributed to the

neQld hawksbill stock. Further, hawksbills on the east coast of

Queensland have mixed foraging populations (e.g. Bell and Jensen,

2018), which means a genetic analysis of bycatch is required to

accurately estimate bycatch of neQld hawksbills.

The total area of the post-nesting UD within the ECIF and

GoCIF is 2026 km2, an underestimate as it excludes reporting cells

that we were unable to collect data from due to privacy law. The

total days fished in the post-nesting UD is estimated to be around

4990 days/year over multiple licences. The mean number of days

fished in each grid cell equated to 1022 days fished per year (where

days fished = days fished by all fishers with a licence in that cell).

The greatest (very high) exposure of gillnet and ring net fishing

pressure of 1814 days fished/year within post-nesting UD was

found off the coastline of Aurukun to the north west of Norman

Creek, and off the coast between Mapoon and Nanum of West Cape

York (Figure 5). Not all data was available for eastern Cape York

because there were < 5 licences active in reporting grid. While most

effort in ECIF is from Cairns south, we note that large mesh netting

is likely off the coast between Starcke and Cape Melville around the

Howick Group of Islands, north to the Claremont Isles and around

the inshore areas off the coast of Lockhart where fishing effort

is distributed.

Using StrandNET, for which a cause of death was available,

fishery bycatch and entanglement accounted for 63% (29/46) of all

hawksbill turtle strandings, with 26/29 occurring at 11° and 12°

latitude south blocks (east Cape York) in the vicinity of gillnet and

ringnet reporting grids where no data was available. We note that

StrandNet mortalities also include entanglement from illegal

netting and discarded gear.
A B C

FIGURE 4

Reported hawksbill and unspecified turtle bycatch per unit effort (BPUE) for hawksbill and hawksbill including unspecified turtles for all fisheries.
(A) all state and Commonwealth TSP; (B) ETBF; (C) NPF.
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3.4.3 Ghost net interactions
The total number of ghost nets simulated particle drift tracks in

the post-nesting UD was 54,365 (+/- 8064 SD). A mean of 4942

ghost net tracks that overlapped with the post-nesting UD

(Figure 6). The highest ghost net track count (8001-9000) was

found off the north coast of Mapoon from the Wenlock to the

Jackson Rivers, which overlaps with the highest risk of turtle-net

encounter off the coastline north of Aurukun to the waters north

west of Norman Creek, and between Mapoon and Nanum of West

Cape York (Figure 6).

3.4.4 Harvest and predation
Of the modelled post-hatchling distribution proportion in

Australia (62.73%), the probability of hawksbill hatchling

dispersal in the State of Queensland is 0.01% (4,149 points),

Northern Territory 0.001% (693 points), and none in western

Australia, with the balance in Commonwealth waters 99.99%

(70,511,516 points) (Figure 3; Table SM2). Hatchling dispersal

probability was next highest in PNG (31.21%; 35,084,374 points)

followed by other neighbouring countries in declining probability of

Solomon Islands (3,682,993 points), Indonesia (2,198,683 points),

Vanuatu (550,678 points) and New Caledonia (386,106 points)

(Table SM2). Further an estimated 305.33 km2 is utilised by post-

nesting UD (10.84%) within the Torres Strait Fishery boundary,

areas available to harvesters including Papua New Guineans under

the Torres Strait Treaty. This is relevant given the ongoing take of

hawksbill turtles for their meat and eggs continues throughout

north eastern Australia (Commonwealth of Australia, 2017; Table

SM5) and Papua New Guinea (Opu, 2018) within the neQld stock
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likely geographical range, and likely considered a major source of

mortality (Commonwealth of Australia, 2017).

For this study in the absence of any other data, where clutch

predation could be quantified for central island Torres Strait

(Torres Strait Regional Authority, 2017), total clutch loss to

predators (pigs, goannas, scrub fowl and humans) was estimated

at 16.9% (95/556) with human harvest accounting for most of the

predation recorded (Table SM4). Extrapolated over 14, 30 and 60

days respectively, 181, 388, 776 clutches may be lost to predation

(Table SM4). Consideration of other known predators to turtles,

such as cats and foxes, combined with ALA data, clutch predation

was considered low in critical nesting sites of Milman, Aukane,

Aureed, Sassie and none recorded on Mimi, but shows Islands

where multi-species predation is present (Figure 7). Islands with

most predators were Albany, Bara, Cap, Yauk, Guiya, Ullu and

Saunders. Of these, Bara and Ullu are key nesting sites with >100

track counts (Torres Strait Regional Authority, 2017).

3.4.5 Area-based protection measures
Post-nesting home range protection is 28.9% (raw numbers in

SM2), with 26% of this protection in overlapping GBR (Coast)

(Qld) (DES) and GBR (Commonwealth) (GBRMPA) Marine Parks.

This is compared to only 0.8% of the foraging home range protected

by GBR marine parks. Although hawksbills travel within

Commonwealth waters, only 2.9% of their home range is

protected by Commonwealth Marine Reserves.Similarly, 0.001%

of hawksbill post-nesting home range is included within designated

Indigenous Protected Areas (IPA). However, all protection is only

afforded to just over one quarter of the post-nesting home range
FIGURE 5

Heat map of gillnet and ringnet fishing pressure. Low (20-164), medium (165-456), high (457-1607) and very high (1604-5137) days of exposure
overlaid with hawksbill post nesting home range (black polygons).
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used by hawksbill turtles, and those primarily utilising the east coast

of Queensland and GBRMP Marine Reserves. The adult females

that reside and make up 75% of the post-nesting home range on the

western side of Queensland are only 1.9% protected by DAWE

Marine Reserves (none in State waters) in their west coast post-

nesting home range, as there is limited marine park protection

within Torres Strait or Gulf of Carpentaria (Figure 8).
4 Discussion

Our systematic review and risk analysis did not identify a single,

pervasive threat to the Milman Island nesting population or the

greater neQld stock for targeted management action. However, after

eliminating risks ranked as negligible to the survival of the stock

(e.g. sky glow and chemical contamination), climate change, harvest

(including eggs), ghost-net interactions and fisheries were ranked as

high to very high risks to the stock. Although the mortality from

each of these threats could be considered small in isolation, it is

important to prioritise any feasible actions that reduce mortality of

a small, endangered population that is perhaps only a decade from

extinction (Bell et al., 2020). It is also sensible to apply the

precautionary principle for threats with high uncertainty but

potentially significant consequences, especially when they are

likely to occur.
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The post-hatchling dispersal modelling suggests that while most

turtles remained on the Australian shelf, neQld hawksbills were

likely to settle in foraging areas in other countries including Papua

New Guinea and Indonesia. While this aligns with historical tag

returns (Miller et al., 1998; Limpus and Miller, 2008), it also stands

in contrast with the fact that none of the 13 turtles tracked in this

study, nor the 12 neQld hawksbill turtles tracked in previous studies

left the Australian shelf, and all returned to foraging areas in the

state of Queensland (Barr et al., 2021; I. Bell unpublished data). This

suggests that survival to nesting is low outside of Australian waters,

or where turtle fisheries are allowed (e.g. Torres Strait Treaty) and

where illegal take is known to continue (LaCasella et al., 2021). It is

also possible that the discrepancy between the post-hatchling

dispersal modelling results and the foraging areas identified for

adult females is because of developmental migration (senus Bolten

et al., 1998), although there is no evidence of developmental

migration for this population from tag recoveries (reviewed by

Limpus and Miller, 2008) or for hawksbill turtles elsewhere in

northern Queensland (Bell et al., 2012). Genetic studies linking

breeding and foraging hawksbills in their distributed range (e.g. the

Torres Strait and PNG) will further inform the disparity between

post-hatchling and reproductive female dispersal. Nevertheless, the

results emphasise the importance and need for strong protection of

the neQld hawksbills that remain in Australia’s jurisdictional

waters. Even though Cape York Peninsula and Torres Strait are
FIGURE 6

Heatmap of potential ghost net tracks in northern Queensland based on daily particle releases and net length found along the Queensland coastline.
Black box denotes most ‘at-risk’ turtle-net encounter area (from Wilcox et al., 2013), overlaid with hawksbill post nesting home range (black
polygons). Ghost net data provided by Wilcox et al., 2013.
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undoubtedly strongholds for the last remnants of this endangered

genetic stock, there are no marine protected areas in coastal waters

of western Cape York or in Torres Strait.

Considerable uncertainty also remains in the bycatch rates from

net fisheries that overlap with core hawksbill foraging habitat, such

as the GoCIF fishery and the northern sector of the ECIF fishery,

both likely a key source and pose a sizeable risk to the neQld

hawksbill stock. Ghost net hotspots also generally overlap with the

GoCIF raising additional risk to this stock’s foraging hawksbills.

The Commonwealth trawl fisheries overlap with the range of the

post-hatchling dispersal and post-nesting migration, and continued

low rates of hawksbill and high rates of unidentified turtle bycatch

in these fisheries suggest that they pose a small but ongoing risk.

Even though overall bycatch was the highest in the ETBF over the

last 5 years (Table SM3), a large proportion of this is likely to be

from other genetic stocks.

The new post-nesting tracking data analysed in this paper

reinforces earlier results (Gaos, 2011; Hoenner et al., 2016; Barr

et al., 2021), in that Milman Island nesters meander along their

migratory routes and show fidelity to multiple small foraging

grounds with little collective preference or specificity towards a

singular/particular foraging ground. We acknowledge that tracking

additional individuals is likely to identify additional foraging and

migratory habitat but argue that the habitats identified to date are

unquestionably important to this endangered stock.

Overall, most tracked nesters to date migrate to foraging

grounds on western Cape York and Torres Strait (western
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Queensland). Although this should be further investigated by

genetic studies on the foraging grounds identified in our study,

hawksbills nesting elsewhere in the region, such as Solomon Islands,

north-eastern Arnhem and PNG, have not been tracked to foraging

grounds in western Cape York and Torres Strait (Hoenner et al.,

2016; Hamilton et al., 2021); Madden Hof, unpublished data),

further supporting the contention that most hawksbills in western

Queensland are likely to be from the neQld population. This is

further backed by a foraging genetic study published in Queensland

revealing ~84% of hawksbill turtles on the Howick Island group

(located around Cape Flattery, east Cape York Peninsula) are from

the Solomon Islands stocks, with only ~14% contributed from

neQld (Bell and Jensen, 2018). Meaning any intervention in

eastern Queensland will support multi-stocks, but in western

Queensland primarily the neQld stock. Given greater residence in

western Queensland, greater intervention and protection efforts in

this area is likely to be required to rebuild this stock.

Without concerted effort in Australia to reduce known threats,

the neQld population may face a similar fate to other species like the

eastern Pacific leatherbacks (Ábrego et al., 2020), Vaquitas

(Jaramillo-Legorreta et al., 2007), the Yangtze River dolphin baiji

(Turvey et al., 2007) amongst several other species known to

become unviable or extinct in the wild. However, recovery is

possible (e.g. Solomon Island hawksbill stock, (Hamilton et al.,

2015); humpback whales, (Bejder et al., 2016)) where guidance to

inform threat mitigation or measures to reform population

trajectories are enacted.
FIGURE 7

Combined multi-species (terrestrial animals including foxes/dingoes, pigs, goannas/monitors, crocodiles, cats, scrub fowl and traditional human
harvest) predators on key nesting beaches. Low = 0, Medium = 1, High =2, Very High = 3.
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4.1 Recommendations for management
and intervention

4.1.1 Climate change
Given that the negative impacts of climate change are already

being observed at marine turtle nesting beaches of north

Queensland (Jensen et al., 2018), preparing for this eventuality

and abating all other threats should be a management priority for

the neQld stock. Temperatures within the region of the neQld stock

have increased at 0.10-0.15°C/decade over the past 55 years

(Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology, 2018). Whilst

hawksbill foraging populations throughout the GBR are already

skewed to a [natural] higher female ratio (~3 females:1 male;

(Limpus, 2009; Bell et al., 2012), a rise in regional incubation

temperatures will likely cause additional female sex ratio skewing,

and increased risk of reduced hatchling production during periods

when nest temperatures exceed lethal temperatures 34°C+ (Dobbs

et al., 2010).

Acknowledging that hawksbills nest year-round and while

unlikely, if they were able to rapidly adapt to rising temperatures

by altering their peak nesting period to cooler months, this study

suggests that sex ratio output may already be skewing towards an

increase in female production at neQld stock nesting beaches.

Predicted temperatures under both conservative and extreme

emission scenarios (2021-2080) are likely to facilitate all female
Frontiers in Marine Science 14
producing populations at many key nesting sites including Aukane,

Bourke, Mimi and Zuizin. Whereas the most likely nesting beaches

to produce males or a more balanced sex ratio under climate

projected temperatures are Aureed, Kebi Kein, Yauk and Warral.

As both Aukane and Aureed are reported to have high nesting

density, early assessment (e.g. Staines et al., 2020; Patrıćio et al.,

2021) to determine realised sex ratios, and intervention (e.g. Smith

et al., 2021) to reduce and maintain temperatures, along with

protection, should be prioritised for both of these critical

nesting sites.

Notwithstanding sea level rise inundation (assessed in this study

as coastal erosion but thwart with resolution limitations as it

completely covered all key nesting habitats in Torres Strait; Table

SM2), of similar climate change concern is the changes in

reproductive periodicity, shifts in latitudinal ranges, and changes

in foraging success which are all expected in a hawksbills marine life

history phase (Patrıćio et al., 2021), requiring additional research

and action relating to the neQld stock.

4.1.2 Fisheries bycatch and entanglement
The neQld stock utilises habitats that have the potential to

interact with three Queensland and three Commonwealth managed

fisheries. Significant under-reporting of turtle interactions by

commercial fishers is likely in all relevant Queensland and

Commonwealth fisheries with the exception of the ETBF post-
FIGURE 8

Marine reserve (IUCN category I and II) and Indigenous Protected Area overlaid with hawksbill post nesting home range (black polygons). IPA, Indigenous
Protected Area; DAWE, Department of Environment, Agriculture and Water (Commonwealth Government of Australia); GBRMPA, Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park Authority (Commonwealth Government of Australia); DES, Department of Environment and Science (Queensland Government).
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2015 when electronic monitoring was implemented. The absolute

and BPUE values reported and those estimated within this study are

therefore likely to be a minimum record of turtle bycatch within the

study periods. Considered collectively, all fisheries pose a small but

cumulative bycatch threat to the neQld hawksbill populations.

However, should those fisheries that have no independent

observation of catches (Queensland managed fisheries – ECIF &

GoCIF, ECOTF and the crab fishery) exhibit the same increases to

reported turtle catch as the ETBF when electronic monitoring was

introduced, the number of hawksbill turtles’ interaction in

commercial fisheries could be much higher. While individually,

the ETBF, ECIF and GoCIF, TSPF and NPF expose hawksbills to

the greatest bycatch threat, mixed hawksbill stocks confound these

results except in western Queensland where the neQld stock is likely

to dominate and the GoCIF and NPF fisheries are concentrated.

The presence of electronic monitoring and independent

observers in the ETBF, NPF and TSP fisheries have provided a

higher degree of confidence in bycatch and BPUE calculations for

hawksbills. However, scientific observer coverage (2-5%) and

electronic footage monitoring review (10%) (ABARES, 2017;

AFMA, 2019) of fishing trips per year is low and increases the

uncertainty and accuracy of reporting, as demonstrated by

continued and in some cases, increasing records of unspecified

turtles. The absence of such programs in Queensland fisheries, in

particular the ECIF and GoCIF, suggests that estimates should be

treated with caution and as underestimates. Extrapolated bycatch

data for the gillnet and ringnet fisheries (between 150-162

hawksbills in the period 2005-2019) and estimates based upon

historical observed interaction rates in the Queensland FOP (of 651

hawksbill turtles in the period 2005-2019) suggest this fishery may

in fact be having a greater impact - in particular, in western

Queensland waters from Aurukun to Mapoon, and although

mixed stocks, the inshore areas opposite Starcke to Cape Melville

and Lockhart. Gillnet fisheries totalled 4990 days/year fished in the

home range of hawksbills, with the greatest fishing pressure off west

Cape York north of Aurukun, highlighting GoCIF as a key source of

risk to the neQld hawksbill stock. GoCIF was also assessed as a high

risk to hawksbill turtles in a separate study (Jacobsen et al., 2021).

Overall, species identification, presumed under-reporting and

lack of independent fisheries observers in Queensland fisheries are

ongoing issues. The coastline north of Aurukun in particular is

remote with low rates of compliance monitoring by fisheries patrols,

and there have been numerous well publicised cases of illegal fishing

from foreign fishing vessels on Cape York and Torres Strait. There

is clearly a significant overlap between turtles and fisheries effort

that underscores the urgency for better reporting and management

plans and there is a clear need for greater scrutiny offishing effort in

hawksbill home ranges.

Whilst the use of turtle exclusion devices (TEDs) has been

mandatory since 2001, significantly reducing the capture and

mortality of marine turtles in Commonwealth and Queensland

trawl fisheries (Brewer et al., 2006), this study found that

interactions in the TSPF and NPF remain an ongoing threat to

hawksbill (and unspecified turtles). Because hawksbills were

reported to be most susceptible to drowning (Limpus, 2009),

additional oversight of the application/use of TEDs, species
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identification training and other bycatch mitigation strategies

should be priorities for managers. LEDs attached to fishing nets

has proven effective to reduce marine turtle entanglements overseas,

but there is no evidence to date that they reduce hawksbill turtle

catches (e.g. Gautama et al., 2022; Senko et al., 2022b).
4.1.3 Ghost net interactions
Ghost nets continue to present a serious threat to hawksbills

with a hotspot generally overlapping with the GoCIF. With most of

the ghost net drift trajectories on the west Cape York (where more

than three quarters of the satellite tracked turtles migrate to reach

their foraging grounds), it is highly probable and supportive of

Wilcox et al., 2013 assessment (of 32.8% hawksbills caught in ghosts

nets), that the neQld stock hawksbills are being negatively impacted

by ghost nets and are particularly vulnerable along the waters

adjacent to Aurukun north to around Crab Island. Considering

post-hatchling distribution is highly likely within the net track paths

of the Northern Territory and western Queensland, ghost nets may

pose an additional threat to earlier life history phases. Ghost net

retrieval and records are monitored and kept by indigenous ranger

communities of the Western Cape York Threat Abatement

Alliance, but additional support is required including

international efforts to address use and disposal within the Timor

Arafura Seas before entry into the Gulf of Carpentaria and

Torres Strait.

4.1.4 Harvest and predation
Hawksbill turtle harvesting continues in PNG with take (legal

and illegal) within the Torres Strait Treaty boundary

(Commonwealth of Australia, 2010). There is also a noted ATSI

preference for hawksbills eggs (Commonwealth of Australia, 2017),

and outside of the limited TSRA study (2017), an unquantified

number of hawksbill eggs are collected from rookeries throughout

Cape York Queensland and the Torres Strait. Turtle take has

previously been considered unsustainable (cited p.123,

Commonwealth of Australia, 2010).

Highlighted by this study, where we do know over half of the

uninhabited islands of the Torres Strait are traditionally harvested

for hawksbill eggs in the central Torres Strait island clusters

(exclusive of the heavily populated western and inner Torres

Strait (Torres Strait Regional Authority, 2017), and combined

with (a small proportion of) terrestrial predation of exotic and

native animals already reaching beyond 16.9% of hawksbill clutches

outside of peak emergence, the take of hawksbill turtles and their

eggs by indigenous communities within Australian and other

western Pacific countries (such as PNG) is more than likely

hindering the neQld stock recovery. This is notwithstanding the

greater harvest accessibility likely yet lack of knowledge or any

robust scientific assessment of “lost year” (0-20 year) migration

within northern Australia. In this review where harvest levels are

quantified and considered high, particularly at key nesting sites e.g.

Bara and Ullu, interventions (e.g. Madden Hof et al., 2019) or

protection (e.g. no-take areas or seasonal closures) should be

considered. Similarly on low clutch loss but medium-high density

islands such as Milman, Aukane, Aureed, Sassie and Mimi, full
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protection should be implemented. Whilst management through

non-binding agreements directed towards the sustainable utilisation

of marine turtles (including, Traditional Use of Marine Resource

Agreements (TUMRAs) within GBRMP management and

Conservation Agreements (Indigenous Land Use Agreements)

under the Nature Conservation Act 1994), could be improved,

understanding the social, cultural and economic drivers behind

‘take’ is fundamental in improving the coexistence between humans

and hawksbills, and where loss is considered high, other non-

consumptive uses should be explored (Mancini et al., 2011; Liles

et al., 2015). As there is evidence of a continued illegal international

trade of tortoiseshell and/or whole hawksbill turtles within the

Arafura Sea to Coral Sea Region (Commonwealth of Australia,

2010; Department of Environment and Science, 2021), inadequate

monitoring and enforcement of trade regulation by signatory States

(including Australia, PNG and Indonesia) under the Convention of

Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) (Barr et al., 2021) requires

attention – particularly improving cooperative implementation of

CITES Resolution (adopted at CoP19, November 2022).

4.1.5 Area-based protection measures
A conservation target in Queensland is to provide strong habitat

protection for at least 70% of nesting sites for each genetic stock,

whereas it has been estimated that only <30% of neQld hawksbill

rookeries are protected (Department of Environment and Science,

2021). Our study supports this finding. Although Milman Island

and its surrounding waters are highly protected, other nesting sites

are overlooked. No hawksbill foraging grounds have been listed as

‘critical habitat’ under the Commonwealth’s Recovery Plan for

Marine Turtles in Australia, 2017 or by the EPBC Act, which

would afford legislative protection. With under 3% of the post-

nesting hawksbill UD protected by Australia’s National

Representative System of Marine Protected Areas (NRSMPA),

only up to 28.9% within primarily east Queensland Marine Parks

and with trivial protection afforded to hawksbills within the Torres

Strait and the Gulf of Carpentaria (1.9%), hawksbills migratory

routes and foraging areas remain mostly unprotected.

With the ability to link to the NRSMPA and the NCA existing

legislative frameworks, the neQld stock critical habitat should be

identified under the EPBC Act and integrated into the marine

bioregional planning process as Biologically Important Areas.

Complementary protection (similar to the GBR Marine Parks)

should then be afforded to hawksbills home ranges within the

Gulf of Carpentaria by State Government and Commonwealth

Governments – particularly the area from Aurkun to southern

Crab Island. Under customary law, and the TUMRA, ILUA or IPA

processes, greater protection of the critical nesting, post-hatchling,

migratory and foraging area of the neQld is also urgently required

in the Torres Strait. This could also be reflected in stronger

conservation measures adopted under the Torres Strait Treaty to

curtail harvesting activities (Articles 14 and 20) for the conservation

of hawksbills.

Without concerted attention and focus to address cumulative

threats and provide protection in the Torres Strait and of the
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northern coastal waters of west Cape York, it is reasonable to

suggest extirpation is likely within the next few decades.
5 Conclusion

Migratory species such as marine turtles, present specific

management challenges, but supported by knowledge of their

habitat use and ranging behaviour within all phases of their life

history, threat mitigation is possible. For the first time, the neQld

stock life history is presented, and relative threat exposure is

assessed to pinpoint and offer conservation and protection

measures to reverse its likely population trajectory towards

extirpation. At no stage is a hawksbill turtle free of predation,

fishery interaction or climate change impacts amongst other

simultaneous threats. Supported by this study, the cumulative

take of hawksbill turtles in northern Australia (and surrounding

western Pacific countries) should be considered non-sustainable

(Department of Environment and Science, 2021). Urgent protection

of post-nesting home ranges, consideration of gillnet and ringnet

effort reduction particularly in western Queensland, the

introduction of additional bycatch mitigation in all impacting

fisheries, deployment of predation reduction mechanisms,

employment of climate intervention strategies, and the

declaration of critical habitats including “no-take” zones or

moratoriums could all collectively be enacted within north-east

Australian and cross border with PNG. This is a matter of urgency

given the size of the critically endangered population, if the once

described “world’s largest” hawksbill stock is to avoid extinction.

The suggested cumulative response could simultaneously include:
A. Providing protection to Aukane, Aureed, Sassie and Mimi

Island rookeries that are comparable to Milman Island

(including a buffered in-water/inter-nesting zone);

B. Further climate assessment and intervention to likely long-

term male producing nesting beaches of Aukane and

Aureed;

C. Seasonal closure protection from egg take at all critical

nesting beaches, and Bara and Ullu Islands;

D. Defining nesting, migration, and foraging grounds as

Biologically Important Areas and as EPBC Act ‘critical

habitat’ under the EPBC Act (as a requirement of the

Recovery Plan);

E. Declaring marine protected areas (or other similar

mechanisms) for critical hawksbill habitat within the

Gulf of Carpentaria, particularly from Aurkun to

southern Crab Island, and increasing customary law

management and Torres Strait Treaty (conservation

measure) protection in the Torres Strait; and,

F. Urgently re-introducing independent monitoring in all

fisheries that interact or that are likely to interact with

the neQLD stock, and mandate bycatch reduction

measures and/or gi l lnet regulations to reduce

interactions with hawksbill turtles.
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